
WORSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES – 2/11/21 

Present:  Steve Ferguson, Pastor Nate, Carolyn Moeller, Gregg Stoen, Gayle Nemmers, Nancy Anderson.  

Both Barb Engebritson and Jim Nelson are considered ex-officio members. 

Pastor Nate opened with prayer. 

Elections:  After MUCH discussion, Steve Ferguson was unanimously voted to be Chairman and Nancy 

Anderson unanimously voted to be Secretary. Some strong arm-twisting was involved (HA!).   

Minutes:  Approved as read (12/9/20). 

Financial report:  Not available yet 

Music subcommittee:  No plans for choir at this time. Discussed maybe get a quartet together to sing on 

occasion – Carolyn will look for some music that would work. She asked if we could use “The Palms” as a 

congregational hymn for Palm Sunday (normally the choir would sing it). We all liked the idea. Nancy 

passed around a report showing the music/hymns played for website recording that is reported to CCLI 

weekly (required by our license from October 2020 thru March 2021).  Praise Band is starting to 

rehearse soon and plan on playing/singing on Sunday, March 14th. 

Altar subcommittee:  Gayle purchased 2 boxes new beeswax altar candles – these candles should last 

longer and burn better. 

Ushers report:  None. 

Pastor’s report:  He has his subject planned for the weekly Lenten services - will be based on “surprising 

statements from Jesus”.  Appreciates that Steve Ferguson is our Sunday morning “troubleshooter” … 

makes sure candles are lit, reader is there, communion assistants/greeters/ushers are available.  Thanks 

Steve! 

Old business:  We felt all the Christmas services went well – the Christmas Eve recording, “the Woods” 

video that Pastor and his son did (350 views), and “Blue Christmas”.  Pastor and his son hope to do a few 

more “Woods” videos; Blue Christmas had just a small group outside by the fire pit but worked well. 

Plan to continue this service. 

New business: 

- Ash Wednesday – February 17th, 7 p.m. Pastor has plenty of ashes for service. Paraments should 

be black or no paraments on altar, then purple for Lent. 

- Midweek Lent services – yes, will have weekly at 7:00 p.m.  Maybe we could have some special 

music for a few of these services (maybe March 3rd?).  Would like to sing one verse of “On My 

Heart Imprint Thy Image” every week for the midweek  service. Midweek services will not be 

recorded. 

- Palm Sunday – Have congregation sing “The Palms” (song that our choir has traditionally sung) 

as a hymn.  Also order in small number of palms (40) and then a few large ones for altar. 



- Maundy Thursday – communion service; will remove items from altar at end of service 

- Good Friday – Do the “bidding” prayer 

- Saturday prayer vigil – suggestion that maybe do on-line (i.e. zoom) 

- Easter Sunday – 9:00 a.m. traditional service. Dave Anderson to play trombone; Pastor will see if 

Jeremiah Denke will do the scripture readings and maybe even play his Baritone. Carolyn will 

look into music for a quartet to sing for Easter. 

- National Day of Prayer – May 6th – will discuss at next meeting. 

- Steve Ferguson monitors the defibrillator.  Has recently changed the batteries that last for two 

years.  Also mentioned that he put several packets of “emergency sugar tubes” in the 

defibrillator container for anyone that is having a diabetic incident.   

We closed with The Lord’s Prayer. 

Next meeting:   Wednesday, March 10, 2021.  (Topics to discuss:  “Were You There” for Good Friday; 

summer Wednesday evening services – maybe have some outside.) 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nancy Anderson, Secretary 

 

 


